**Classical American Fare**

**Made Using Farm-Fresh Ingredients**

- Classic American Fare
- Made Using Farm-Fresh Ingredients
- The Blue Pig
- Located at Congress Hall
- Cape May, N.J.
- thebluepigtavern.com (609)946-6422
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**Alumni honor to young youth football coach**

**Harry Gilbert**
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**House of the Week**

- Real Estate Resource
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**MTRAC proposes annual penalty for parking deficiency**

Capemay.com considers $100 for each spot a business is short

By JACOB FISTCH

**Editor's Note**

The annual fundraiser June 25, the Around the Cape Paddle, a 14.5-mile circumnavigation of Cape Island, has been canceled.

The DeSatnick Foundation hosted its annual fundraiser June 25, the Around the Cape Paddle, a 14.5-mile circumnavigation of Cape Island. The event was canceled due to inclement weather.

**Tavern Mac & Cheese**

**New England Vinaigrette**

**Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Napa Cabbage**

**Horseradish, Cheese**

**13 Mignonette**

**former magnesite factory property.**

**Wildwood. They are hoping for at least 100 participants.**

**emotionally and financially. The foundation has purchased beach wheelchairs and distributed them to Cape May, Cape May Beach, Longport, Stockport, Seaside Park, Lavallette and Ocean Grove.**

**City hosts staff; firehouse to open in six weeks**

By JACOB FISTCH

**City officials**

**Tavern Mac & Cheese**

**Play It Right and Vote**

**Villas:**

**Lower Township Council received the liquor license for the Sunset Beach Sportmen's Club despite an ongoing effort by the state Department of Environmental Protection to restrict the club from a small portion of the former magnesite factory property.

**A charter for the Sunset Beach Sportmen's Club in 1949. The land on which the clubhouse is located was given to the club by the owners of the former magnesite factory, Hawthorne-Walker Refractories, all but 50 acres. The state purchased the magnesite factory site in 1999 to restore the environmentally damaged land.

**The club contains a base of the land for the clubhouse has been in existence since 1982.

**During a meeting June 19, Mayor John Kondor said he received a letter from the Sunset Division of Fish and Wildlife, objecting to the removal of the site and State Police.

**Sippel noted no one from the DEP was present at the meeting to object to the township issuing the license.

**Authority Chris Gillis-Schwartz representing the Sportmen's Club in said in his speech, objectors normally attended hearings for licenses. He said it was the third year the DEP had objected to the license.

**Gillis-Schwartz said the club received the**

**See Lower, Page A12
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**Lowden renews liquor license amid DEP dispute**

By JACOB FISTCH

**Villas:**

**Lower Township Council renewed the liquor license for the Sunset Beach Sportmen's Club despite an ongoing effort by the state Department of Environmental Protection to restrict the club from a small portion of the former magnesite factory property.

**A charter for the Sunset Beach Sportmen's Club in 1949. The land on which the clubhouse is located was given to the club by the owners of the former magnesite factory, Hawthorne-Walker Refractories, all but 50 acres. The state purchased the magnesite factory site in 1999 to restore the environmentally damaged land.

**The club contains a base of the land for the clubhouse has been in existence since 1982.

**During a meeting June 19, Mayor Kondor said the township received a letter from the Sunset Division of Fish and Wildlife, objecting to the removal of the site and State Police.

**Sippel noted no one from the DEP was present at the meeting to object to the township issuing the license.

**Authority Chris Gillis-Schwartz representing the Sportmen's Club in said in his speech, objectors normally attended hearings for licenses. He said it was the third year the DEP had objected to the license.

**Gillis-Schwartz said the club received the**

**See Lower, Page A12
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**Flags of Liberty mass veteran flag-raising in North Wildwood**

By CRAIG G. SCHENCK

**The News-Star**

**North Wildwood**

**The Flap of Liberty veteran flag-raising ceremony is scheduled for June 7. The Registration begins at 9:30 a.m. at the sea-wall in North Wildwood.

**The event is held as a patriotic tribute to the veterans and veterans' organizations.

**Vice-President Larry Kondor said since 2018, the Flap of Liberty event has been held on the Sunday of Independence Day weekend as part of the festivities on Sun-**

**day weekly veterans flag-raising ceremony hosted by Deb Monroe Ministries. The event was created by the Rev. Monroe, who is the North Wildwood Police De-**

**partment Chaplain and a retired pastor at Living Waters Vineyard Memorial Church on Pacific Avenue in Wild-**

**wood. The event consists of families honoring the flag of their fallen veteran on the stage.

**Monroe and several Brake of American pride and protu-**

**bats for our veterans who have given the ultimate sacrifice for our freedom. Monroe said.

**According to Kondor, it is also the 25th anniver-

**sary of the event. The event, started by Ruler Deborah Ste agreen, North Wildwood Mayor

**Patrick Rowan, the Em-**

**491 and past community Joseph Kondor said: "We are thrilled to host the 2011 of State Senator and have invited so many of our in the community."" Many organizations are also in the event, such as the Greater Wildwood Com-**

**ittee with Ruler Deborah Ste agreen, North Wildwood Mayor